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Hancock fta People's Choice !

Ha has 100.000 voles more

than Chinese Garfield I

If he is defrauded out of the

electoral vote of New lork
State then the people of the
United States,all taken togeth-

er, will again be deprived o

their verdict at the polls. Al
though the voice of the peo-

ple is more than 100,000

against Garfield yet ho wil
rule over the majority of the
people against their emphatic
protest. How long must this
continue 1

Tlio public debt statement ittuedMon
day, ahowe n decretiBO ol7, 103, i55.

The election is over, Garfield is elected
and now you will exhibit a fair share of
common setise by dropping the subject o

jKilitics, on,l going to wurlt to improve the
lu.ineai of tho country.

3VH'S Till! TIC I IN C.
Aud now (ho season is approaching, when

the earth shall be filled with questioning1

and secret communings and councils shall
in appearance nt least, divide each family
ugalust itself. For while the younger gen
eratlon is conjecturing, with aspirations in
various directions. What shall wo receive
the elder is deliberating, with anxiety born
of responsibility, the no less iinportautques
li, in, What shall we givo? Whiloonoc nam
ored swain ponders within himself whether

a ring should seem too pointed an offering
to his fair, another studies whether a locket
will be sufficient evidence of the desperation
of bis state of mind. Young ladies lay can-

ning plans to obtain iKissesbion of cast oil

boots aud shoes, whrrciruiii the measure

nienu for slippers maybe taken; and wife

and children inveutsnares for paterfamilias.
to Induce him to express, unthinkingly, hi

preference for a moustache cup, or a set o

shaving tools, or a warm and cozy dressing
gcvrii. Even that hardened miscreant, th
old bachelor, becomes sensible of strange
movements in tho oseouj formation which
he terms Ids heart, and mutters unconifort
ably to hinibclf that he supposes Lizzie's or
or Tom's young ones will be expecting some-

thing from him.
Tho wisest of books declares it to be more

blessed to give than to receive; and re illy,
when one comes to think of it, it decidedly
should be so. Tor to iind the light thing to

give to discover tho picciso article whose
l,ll nnl, fauir .illicit li. tit..

IKUIOI BIIUJIV BIIUl BHOJ. u.ilw . .....
taste of the recipienl,the purse of the donor,
and the conventionalities of socicly is a la-

bor so grcnt that indeed it deserves on ex-

ceeding great reward. The range ofarticles
is so vast the points to bo considered so

numerous that 4 i na wonder the intend-

ing giver oritf"sits down in despair, and
piteously exclaims: "I don't kuow wruT to
givo 1"

Hut for every evil thero comes in good

time a remedy. A great New York house,
whose special business is to minister to the
wants of humanity, has hit upon the happy
device of arranging the diii'erent articles
suitable for gifts to all classes and conditions
of men, women and children, each under its
proper heading; and of publishing a com

plete series of illustrations, descriptions, and
prices of tho same. Some idea of the mag-

nitude of this work maybe gathered from
the fact that it occupies SO large quarto
pages,most of which are positively crammed
with illustrations and descriptions. With a
work of this kind one can sit down and ex
amine at leisuro (he whole range of possible
gifts of every kind; and cm select a present
for the one he delights to honor, without the
haunting fear that too late,
lie will be sure to eee something that would
have beeu nioro suitable. Or, if it be de
tired to learn the special longings of any In

dividual, it will be only necessary to leave
this book on the sitting room table, and to
le guided by the encomiums passed upon
any particular articlo by the individual in
question

And even to one who has no piescnts in
contemplation, there is no lack of Interest in
a work ol this kind; for 'In no direction is
more ingenuity exercised than in the pro
duction of Christmas gifts. Here foriustauce

a lifelike imago of a bird upon a perch
Attached to (t is a flexible artificial wind
pipe, into which when tho performer blows

tho bird opens his beak, and pours forth a

flood of inclodv that would make the heart
of a canary ache with envy. And this for

a single dollar 1 Or here again is a ferocious

looking bull dog hungrily seated on lm

huunches. The youthful proprietor invite
an older friend to pi ace u coin uon the dog'
nose : when bcyl presto! tue com islluug
tnto the air, the mouth gupes expectant aud
"Before a man hath power to say, Heboid I

The jiwa of darkness have devoured It up."
Is a lady fond of fancy workt Uphold an

assortment of designs, commenced suffic-

iently to show the stitch aud pattern, and
rent with all materials for finishing oil re-

ceipt of price. Or longs her soul for peon-a- l
adornments 1 On their propr pages she

may see the veriest loves ol bonnets, the
latest things in jewelry, the last style in
dress; nay, even the proverbial rainy day is

provided for,und un assortment of umbrellas
figures in its place. Are the younger mem
bers of a fulnily seeking presents for its
heads? Let them look at these silver tea
eta ut all prices, these dinner services of

French china, these jardinieres, and colli o

cups, aud shaving seta, and walking canes
a never ending catalogue of tl ings that
mama and papa will delight to iwseceta.

And as for the children Heaven bless 'cm
our columns aro to shoit to convey a bare

Idea of the wealth of good things described
for tbeir delectation. Tage after page the
record runs, as though it would never end;
and Jennie and Harry must Indeed bo hard
to satisfy, if Irom among tho long display of
dolls, and doll houses, and picture book',
and skates, and cows that low, and steam

(hat do real work, aud silver forks
and sjwons, and magical tricks, and Christ-ma- s

tree ornaments, and oandiea, and good-

ness knows what else, they fail to find the
very things their hearts desire.

And for this wondrous book how much?
Why only fifteen cents. It la (he winter
number of the Fashion Quart! ly, aud h

Brothers, of Eighth Aveiiue,New York,

1M1AI.TII ATSn IircHRATIIKV.
That all work and nn play makes Juok n.

lull brtv, is ono of thoso common sayings
lilch we seem bouud lo accept, whether
c like it or not. It Is a truthful saying
ud an untruthful, a wise saying and an uu--

wise, according aa one word In it is inter
preted, and that word la flit. It play
really means play in tho strict senae of tho
terra, aa it in defined for ua In the diction
arlea--vl- i! "As any exercise, or aeriea of
exercises, intended for pleasure, amusement
or diversion, like bllud man's buff") or as
"Sport, gambols, jest, not In earnest" then,
truly, all work and no play makes Jack a
dull boy and Jill a dull girl.

But in these days (here is a difficulty in
accepting (he eaying as (rue, because the Idea
of play, especially when it is expressed by
tho term "recreation," is not always rcpre
pouted in the definition I have given above.
We now often really transform play into
work; and our minds are so constituted
that what is one parson's work is another
person's play. What a backwoodsman
would call his hnrso like labor, a iorcmosl
statesman may call his light of pleasure,
flow shall we defino It T What is play or
recreation 7

engines

Men differ, I think, on the definition of
work and play more than on almost any
other subject differ in practice as much as
in theory in regard (o It.

From whatever sldo we look upon this
picture it seems at first sight to present an
almost insoluble problem, when the concep

(ion of mixing recreation with work, so as
to mako all work recreative, is considered
Amongst the masses there is no true rccrea
lion whatever, no real variation from tho
daily unceasing and all but hopeless toil;
nay, when wo ascend from the industrial
and nurelv muscular workers to the major
ity mho .iro by work, we find little that is

more hopeful. There is no true recreation
amongst any class except one, and that a
limited and happy few, who find in mental
labor of a varied and congenial kind the di
versity of work which constitutes the truly

and lile.
We get, in fact, a littlo light on the nature

of healthful recreation as we let our minds
rest on this cno and almost exceptional dais
of men of varied life and action of a mental
kind. They come before us, showing what
recreation can u fleet through the mere act
of varying the labor. Tho bralnworker who
is divested of worry is at once tho liappiott
and healthiest of mankind, happiest, per
chance, because healthiest; n man constant
ly recreated, and thereforo of longest life,

A physician who has recently computed
the facta bearing on this particular poin
gives us a reading upon it which is singular
ly appropriate to the topic now under con

sidcratinn. lie has reckoned up tho life

value of five hundred men ufgrcatcst ment
al activity poets, philosophers, men of sci

encc, inventors, Kliticiaiis,musicians,actors
and orators and he has found that the
average duration of their lives to be sixty-
four years of age. He has compared this
average with tho average duration of the
life of the masses, and he has found that in
all clnfses the members of which have sur- -

ived lo twenty years of ago (ho duration to
be fifty years. He there'ore gives to the
varied bruinworkcrs n value of life of four-
teen years above the averugo.

By a later calculation, relating to a hun
dred men belongiug,wo may say ,to our own
time, he has discovered a still greater value
of life in those who practice mental labor,
seventy years being tlie mean value of life

o tlicm. Thereupon he has inquired into
ttic causo of tho difiercncc so strungo and so
startling, and has delected through this an-

alysis, as I end others have, a combination
of saving causes, the ono causo most influcuc
ng being the recreative character of the

work. His observation is so sound, so elo
quent, and above all, so practical, I can feel
no necessity for 0logy in giving it at
length. He is comparing, in the passage so
quoled,wbat ho calls the happy bralnworker
with the mere inusclcworks, and this is the
argument :

'Brainwurk is tho of all
to worry; and the brainworking classes aro
Ihcrelore, less about many things,
less apprehensive of evil, and less
disposed to magnify minute trials.than thoso
who live by the labor of their hunds. To the
happy bralnworker li To is u long vacation ;

while the muscle worker often finds no joy
in his dully toil, and very little in the in
tervals. Scientists, physicians, lawyers.
clergymen, orators, statesmen, literati and
merchants, when successful, are happy iu
their work without rel'ercuco to the reward
and continue to work in their special call
ings long after the necessity has ceased
Where is the hod carrier who finds joy in
going up and down a ladder; aud, Irom the
foundation of the globe until now, how
many have been known to persist in ditch
iligKiiig,oraewcr-layiiig,ori- u any mechani
cal or manual calling whatsoever, after the
attainment of independence? Good fortune
gives good health. Nearly all the money
in the world is in the hands of

lo many, in amounts, it is es
sential to lite, and iu large and comlortable
amounts it favors long life. Longevity is
the daughter of competency. Ol tho many
elements that make up happiness, mental
organization, physical hcallh, fancy, friends
and money the last is for the averugeinan
greuler thuu any other.except the firm. Loss
ut money costs inoio lives than tho losiol
li lends, lor it is easier to fiud a friend than
u lorluue." t'Aimitc.y Oirner.

i.is'i r iM'ruvrs
(Irantedbythe United States toeltlzensofthis
State, lor the week ending Nov 2, 1880, furn-
ished lur tho Uaubo.n Advocate, from the
Law and Patent otBco of J. McO. Pamcixa,
609 l street, Washington, 1). O.

K. I. mill for reduc
tion.

li M. Bear, Oil (iity, clasp.
C.H. A. lamp
shade and chimney.

enterprising coupling.

highest antidotes

distressed
indefinite

moderate

Ilaugb, Philadelphia,

lleldler, Middletou. combined

U. I . Ilihn, una R Heerleln. assignors to
Pennsylvania Salt Manufacturing Company,
1'iiuaueipnia, oraiumlneous cake.

M. O. Clay, Koxburg, assignor of Interest
to S. II. Mercer, Loyalhanna township, device
ler converting motion,

T. O. Cooper. Indiana, churn.
P. M. Dixon, Phlladeliihla.drornlns bottle.
J. U. Dolley, Purl Allegheny, trap fori

calenlng birds.
J. T, Duff. Allegheny, assignor of X

to W. M. Wagner, Pittsburg, machine for
Battening and sharpening plow colters.

the publishers

.7. W. Gilbert, aislxnor by nitene asslnts,
to J. W. and I. O. White and II. M. Lewis,
trustees, Philadelphia, hand piece lor dental

Audenrled

&c.

car

engines (Itelisue).
II. M. Jacobs, Waynctburg, wagon seat

support.
T. Maltland, Wllllamsport. grate bar.
W MeArthur, Philadelphia, clean,

log machine.
T. T. Morrell, Jonnstown, assignor to

and Cambria Iron Uompany, minding
and trlterratlnic apparatus.

II. O. Morris, Philadelphia, Hydraullo
hoisting engine.

A. II. Parker, Carlisle, lock faucet.
1) Illder, r.rai worth, velocipede.
A. Itippien, asilgnor to W. M.Urlieom.aad

M. and W. llarbiter, Iteadlng.tobacca
J. E. Rogers, Ralitoo,
U. J. J, Mllfurd, and P. O.Badlor,

New N. y razor.

are who client

carpet

him-

self

cutter.

York,
It. W, Philadelphia, stocking and

the method of making (patents).
L. u. Sloneeker, StautTsr's button, cor

U en app 'tiT wcrld. ' - p Btedman, Philadelphia, T.hlateiep.

The OFFICIAL VOTE OF CARBON COUNTY,

DISTltlOTS.

Dearer meadow
East niaucn ununic
East I'enn
Franklin i
Kidder, North
Kidder. South.
Lausanne
I.anstoru...
Lehigh
I.ohlxhton

Tnwawenilng. ......
Mahoning
Maueh Unutilc, 1st Ward...
IMouch Chunk, 2nd Ward.
Ncsquehonlng
PaeV- -- ,.
l'ackcrton
Parryvllle
I'enn Forest
Summit Hill
Towametising
Weaihcrly
Welssport

President Judge, Drcher opposition,
county

Stlchter, Pottsvllle,
modes

O.S.Thompson, assignor Interest
Snyder, Philadelphia, Inhaling

Wallacc.asslgnor W.I3arker,Brad- -

steam.
Wendell, Philadelphia, atmospheric

brake.

pump.

Scot!.

Totals

lor air

ITes't

m' is!
2' 131 177
ISO 110 187
128 73 127
loo' 184 107

63' 76 02
03 37 et
18 37 Si

174' 243 176
02' 4H 01

260, 199 260
218 87 Ml
138' 118
207 264 203
133' 223 132
137' 120 189

M 76
61 06
77 65
SO 87

276 268

3404 2869' 3447

For Hon. B. S. had no and his total vote in the
foots 6203.

II. P. cover for com

of 4 to
J. W. vapor
pad.

II. to E
lord,

I. P.

J. II. Williams, Ouster City, packer
wells.

E. Wltsil, assignor of V4 Interest to J, Dow
ney, Philadelphia, railway

U. Wollet, Wllllam-por- t. lifting Jack.
T. II. Zellcr, kossuth velocipede.

bulir'e
Judge.

water

snitch.

Tho duly of using rightly whatever of
wealth, or authority or ability we possess,

says the Philadelphia Ledger, h universally
admitted. No one now pretends that a man
is justified in employing sucli things simply

his own wellaro or enjoyment j on tho
contrary, the respnsibility that they bring
with Ihem, and the consequent duties they
involve, nro frequently insisted on. But
with regard to the impressions we receive,
tho general sentiment is quite different.
They are supposed lo bo passively accepted,
with whatever of pleasure or pain they

and If we show a sense of satisfaction
iu the ono case, and a power of fortitudo in
the other, we think wo have satisfied all
claims. Somo persons, wo know, receive a
great deal more in this way than others, but
that any greater burden of obligation rests
upon them on this account, is not imagined.

The power of receiving viyid and acute
impressions is called sensitiveness. The
heart that swells witli delight at nature's
grandeur, sublimity or beauty, and feels in-

tensely tho joy or sufferings of humanity,
and appreciates delicately the varied shades
of character and disposition, we call sensi-
tive, and accord to Ua higher grada of being
than that which is callous and unapprecia-tiye- .

So far, however, we only recognize a
passive slate, a faculty of receiving, not a
power of doing. If these impressions aro
not mingled with activity of soul. If they
aro not vitalized by thought, and embodied
n the life, they ceaso to be of any value to

tho character, and even lose the beauty
which we aro in the habit of 'according to
them. For only that is truly beautiful
which cither has within it the clement
of growth or suggests vital cnorgy as its
causo. The charm of nature is In her conti
nual change and development ; the charm
of art Is in the continual suggestion of the
living mind of tho artist, and tho charm of
a sensitive nature consists in tho activity
with which it uses its impressions, convert
Ing them by its own vitality into new direc
tions thought and service. Perhaps
one ever evinced a stronger or keener ap- -

pecciation nature than poet Words-

worth. seems fairly bask
beauty, surrender himself passively

influences. been content
ed himself with alone, mcarcly re
joiced sensitive nature, where
would havo been all inspiring glad
dening poetry, which, by tender simpli

149
132 276
171 109

76, 128
100

76 63'
37 63

of no

lis

S7 88
246' 174

61
199 260

B2 248

262l 207

8469

of the
to in her

and to
to her Yet had he

this and

and

136,

139 138

226. 133
120 137

in

30, 76
62 66
76; 63
29, 871

286 204
471 141

2891

up

for

48'

He

his own
Ids

city and purity, has rejoiced bo many hearts
and exalted so many lives? It was just

ho brought all tho forces of his mind
to bear upon these impressions and then
translated them to tho world that they were
auvthing more than a forgotten dream.

162 263

It Is, however, chiefly our sympathetic
feelings with human joy or sorrow that need
the yital force of thought and action to
make them valuable or even lovely. There
Is a great deal of sensitiveness which is
simply selfish excitement, and which, in-

stead of being a source of pride, BhoulJ ra-

ther be a causo of shame. Tears will bo
wept freely over a tale of distress without
any practical effort to relieve it being ever
thought of, much less put into execution.
Feelings will thrill with admiring sympa-
thy on hearing of some noble deed of hero
ism or withou, any active desire
to possess tho same spirit orany real a'tempt
to make the life more generous. I'ain will
be keenly lelt at some careless or unkind
word, some deceitful or unfriendly action,
some biftcr or sarcastic criticism, without
any lesson being learned of greater tender
nessor chanty in dealings with others. Kven
religious emotions may be awakened, in
the form of fervid excitement or peaceful
reverie, without leading (o any true devel
opinentof religious nature any vital
growth of religious

38, 61

tho or
the life.

13S,

183'

Ml this results from the widespread idea
that there is nothing to be dona with our
impressions except passively to experience
them, that they involve no furtherduty and
carry with them no special responsibility
Never was there a greater or more fatal mis-

take, They ore, on the contrary, the germs
of all noble life and virtuous endeavcr.glven
to us to nourish and develop. If wo neglect
to do this, and sit contentedly enjoying the
pleasure or enduring the pain they bring,
without realizing their meaning or vital-

izing them by tho wholesome air of active
endeavor, wo do ourselves and the world a
great injustice. The mere sentimental and
slothful indulgence of feeling or emotion
always wears out even its own capacity.
Just as a muscle or an organ of the body
that is never put to any use, contracts, loses

power, and finally withers up, so I he sens!

tiveness that does not quicken thought and
imagination, that does not teach any lesson

or suggest any duty, gradually lores even
its own power of impressibility. The germ
that might, under carelul culture, havo
bloomed into rich beauty and fragrance, at
length dies, a victim to our neglect. Let
us then educate our impressions, develop
our feelincs, vitalize our emotions, bv
bringing them all into active service for the
good ol mankind. tMtu one lias Its own
peculiar lesson, which it will gently whis-l-- r

to us il we listen attentively to its voice,
Thus only can the true value of a sensitive
nature be realized and its full beauty drawn
lorth.

Fartlalans delight in monstrosities of
various kinds, and nave been crowiiiuK
round one of Chevrl's windows in the Palais
Royal to see an enormous mushroom, which
ervw in Ihe wood at Versailles, and waa

! brought to 1'aria with the utmost care aa a
positive phenomenon, Jl la more than a

I yard In circumference, and the weight Is
aametniof over J pouuai,
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37
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193 236 192' 176, 268! 222. 131
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233 232 218 212 203 268, 139i
160, 203' 13i 131 232 223, 82;
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185
249
201

74
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38
108
294

79
201

84
140
326
277
202

83
63
73
41

867
45

180
38
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In the following table will be found off-

icial and estimated returns from all the
counties in this State, showing a Republican
majority of 38,858. The official figures will
not likely vary these estimates:

? t?

Adams
Allegheny 15000
Armstrong COO

Beav;r 1400
Bedford
Berks
Blair 1200
Bradford 3200
Bucks
Butler 300
Cambria
Cameron 100
Carbon
Centre
Chester 4000
Clarion
Clearfield

Counties.

Clinton
Columbia
Crawford 1000
Cumberland
Dauphin 2019
Delaware 2535
Elk
Erie 3000
Fayette 1300
Forest
Franklin
Fulton
Greene
Huntingdon 600
Indiana 3000
Jefferson
Juniata
Lackawanna
Lancaster 9000
Lawrence 2400
Libation 1800
Lehigh
Luzerne

Lycoming 1500
McKcan 250
Mercer 1400
Mifflin 109
Monroo
Montgomery 10
Montuur
Northampton ...
Northumberland
I'erry
Philadelphia
Pike
Totter
Schuylkill
Snyder
Somerset
Sullivan
Susquehanna ....
Tioga
Union
Vcnunco
Warren 1106
Washington .,,
Wayne
Westmoreland
Wyoming
York

2110

tr

016

32

300

iooo

"elm

1400
1700

900
2000

"soil

60
400

200

V00

700

400
2070

1750
2G00

2500

697
3500
1100

20702
795

250
2000

540
1500

600
1200
2800

679
600

000
299
700
194

3900

83,80r HUB
Garfield's plurality 38,858,- - Hayes' plu-

rality in 1870, 17,0.
Luzcrno county in 1876 Included

rr.NNA. CONORKSS1IE.V.

According to the latest advices the follow

ing will be the Fcnnsylvania delegation
tho Forty-sevent- h Congress. Harry White
claims the 25th District:

1. II. II. Bingham, rep.
2. Charles O'Neill, rep.
3. San.uel J. Randall, dem.
4. William D. Kclley, rep.
5. A. C. Hanner, rep.
0. William Ward, rep.
7. W. Godshalk, rep.
8. D. Urnientrout, dem.
8. A. II err Smith, rep.

10. William Mutchler, dem.
11. Robert Kloti, dem.
12. Joseph A. Bcranton, rep.
13. C. N. Brumm, rep. andgrnbkr.
14. Samuel V. Barr, rep.
15. C. C. Jadwln, rep.
16. David Kirk, rep. and grnbkr.
17. J. M. Campbell, rep.
18. H. G. Fisher, rep.

19. F. E. Beltzhoover, dem.
20. Andrew G. Curtin, dem.
21. aI. 11. Wise, dem.
22. Russell Errett, rep.
23. T. M. Bayne, rep.
24. W. S. Bhclleuberger, rep.
25. J. Mosgrovc, dem. and grnbkr.
26. S. II. Miller, rep.
27. L. F. Watson, rep.
Republicans 18, and Democrats 0, a Re.

publican gain of one. Oue of the Itupub-

licans elected on Tuesday aud two of the
Democrats are Greenbackers, classed in the
greater parties becousa they were Fusion
candidates.

TUR PENNSYLVANIA I.KGISI.ATUKE.

As nearly as can be ascertained the State
Senate will stand t Republicans, 31 : Demo.

crats, 17 i Nationals, 1 , vacancy, 1. The
House will probably stand Republicans,! 18j

Democrats, 80) Greenbackers, 3. This
shows a Republican loss in the Senate of one
member and a gain in tho House of eight
members. The Greenbackers lose three
members in the House and the Democrats
five. The Republicans will have a major!
ty over all cn joint ballot of 49 or 50, alter
the existing vacancy is filled.

77

to

--A statement ofthe Imports and exporti
of the United Stales for the month ended
September 30 has just been prepared by the
Bureau of Statistics, and it is now possibl
to make a comparison of the foreign com

ncrce ofthe country during the first quarter
ofthe current fiscal year 1881, beginning
July 1, with the first quarter of the last fi

cal year:

1881. 1880.
July $57,304,5:2 141,287.50
August 56.263,219 43182,769
September 53,226,435 44,224,878

Totals- -

mroais.

An increase of in favor of the
first quarter ofthe fiscal yeir 1881.

ixroais.

July
August
September..,,

.$166,794,206

1881.

67,180,763
71,194,820

7741

$128,595,154
$38,199,052

$71,015,569
1880.

$50,931,856

Totals .$209,391,142 $175,056,879
An increase of $34,334,263 for the quartei

which waa 3,861,789 lesa than the increase
of Imports during the aaine period. During
the first quarter ofthe fiscal year 1880 lb.
balance of trade la favor ofthe United Slates
was $46,461,725, and during the firstquartet
ofthe fiscal year IS81 it waa $11,595,936. It
U Interaetlog to not that should lh re--

latlvo iucreaso of imports during the first
quarter of the current fiscal year continue
during the remaining throc.quarteri.tlia to-

tal Imports for 1881 would bo $820,850,054

as compared to $007,954,746 lor the fiscal
year 1880. And if the same relative In
crease of exports should continue throughout
the remaining quarters (he total exports for

(he fiscal year 1881 would be $072,975,710

as compared to $835,038,658 for the fiscal,

05,444,050

yearlSSO. Thus tho balance of trade in

58,680,968

favor of the United Slates would be $152,-324,7-

for 1881 al compared (o $167,683,- -

012 for 1880. Should (he same conditiona
continue tho receipts from customs would be
over $220,000,000 for 1881 as compared (o

$180,000,000 for 1880.

The new Czarina la expected ere long
to offer the Czar another pledge of her af
fection, and the ceremony performed on Ju
ly 31 in the chapel of (he Winter Falace
owed Its nrecimtancv to Alexander Aico-

lalevlcli a resolve mat mo child suouiu ne
born in wedlock, thus becoming entitled to
tho rank.privilegcs,and appanage ofa Grand
Duke or uucuess.

--Tho late Lord Clifford, a Roman Catho--
llc necr. provided in his will that should his
younger sons, to whom ho lell $160,000 tako
holy orders their portions are to be reduced
lo $25,000. Iu llko mannor the portions of
His daughters aro to be reduced irom luu.uuu
$12,500 should thov become nuns. Another
Koman Ualliolic gentleman ol mgu position
made a similar provision a year or two ago.

New Advertisements.

Notice to Teachers !

The tunilON COUNTY TEACHERS
INSTITUTE will be held In WEATHER
LY, commencing on

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 15tii,

at 2 o'clock P. M.. and eentlnue until Friday
evening. Teachcrc, dlrectora and friends of
education In general are cordially Invited to
aiiena ana participate in ine ueiiDerauons,

H. F. 1IOFFORD, U.S.
Lchtehton, Pa., Nov. 3d, 1880-W- 2.

gJXECUTOll'S NOTICE.

Letters testamentarron the estate of MRS
MARTHA ROSE, late ofthe borough of East
Mauch Chunk, Carbon county, Pa., deceased,
have been granted lo the undersigned, to
whom nil persons Indebted to the said estate
are requested to make payment within six
weeks, and all persons havlair claims orde- -
ruanus win maao Known me game turnout ae.
lay to I'ETEKHEIM,

Executor of Martha Rose, dee'd.
Lenlghton, Oct. 23, 18)

EXECUTOR'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate & Personal ProBerty.

Tho undersigned Executor or the Estate of
auewia uorn, mie 01 t rnnKiin TOffnsnip.i

i'a., dco'd, will soil at public sulo on
premises in saia lowmmp, commencing on

Thursday, November 25, 1880
at one o'clock, p. m., and continue each day
untllthe whole Is disused of, the following
vuiuiuie real estate anu personal property,
10 wit ;

12 Ilulldlnir Lots situate In Franklin twp ;
1 Loi and Wharf on Oanal j
1 Lot adlolnlnir J. Ruch's Lime Kilns :
1 Lot containing about Sac. tood Farm Land
31 Acres Woodland, moro or less:
13 Acres uood Farm Land, adjoining Weiss-po- rt

Cemetery j
1 Lot and Frame Dwelling House In East

Wcissnort:
1 llrlck Dwelling, being the old Homestead of

sum ueceaseo ;
1 Iirlck Store Uulldlng.2 stories, situate on

Rank St. Lehhrhtoii.occuhtpd bvthe P.O:
1 Fire Proor Sare; LotofOrnln;
Variety of Farming Implements;

Also, 12 Sluires Stock or First National
Rankof I.ehlxhton.nnil 15 ShnresStock or
Second National Rank of Mauch Chunk, and
a variety of other urtlclcs too numerous to
mentmn.

Terms and conditions w 111 be mado known
at tlmo and place or sale, by

JOIAII RIIOII,
CHARLOTTE HORN.

Executors ol Lewis Horn, dee'd.

TO ADVERTISERS.
OEO P. JlOWKLL & CCV.S

SELECT LIrT OFLOl'AL .NEWbl'APEnS.
An ndver'i'or who sue 11N miwards ot 1 5,000 a

ihla List, wntea "Vow select Loe n List paid
rue heller last ALL I JIKOllIKlt
AuvianiMrvu I DID."

IT IS NOT A LIST.
IT IS NOT A CHEAP LIVT.
IT IS AN I10N128T LIoT.
The dialogue a'atca exactly what the papers

are. wheL tbn namo or a paper la printed In
Ul.l, Face Trl'Eit la u every Itiatanee the

HEftT. When vrlutvd In CAPITALS it Is the
OflLY paiier in the plnce The bat cirra the
poiinmiou ui every town, aua tue ctrcuintion
of overv paper.

Toe rates cnarcea ior auvert sine are nareiv
one-tilt- 1I10 pubii&herb' achodu'e. The price
ior BiiiKie Dirttrs rallies irom iviot'u. mo
price Tor one Inch 0110 month In the entii e Iiki
is tt'25. Tlie reuular rates or ihnpao rslorihe
uniaut.Diiuu iimua,ut.va.Mi luu iim iu

utleH UK! newnaoera of wulen 187 me lamed
DAILY and '.na WliliKLY. Thov aro located
111 78 different cities aud town, of which im are
Bute Cunltkl. Diaces or overSOt-- dodii
turn, and 4 8 County se.ifa. 'oi copy ol list and
oiner iuiuruuiiuu audi eaa

uto 1 . liuwr.Lt, et CO
Oct. Now York

IIISTOKY OF POLITICAL IMltTIF.S
And of the Federal (iovi-rmiicii-

From COLONIAL Times to the Present Date.
KNT1IIELY N12W In dealrn. rnmnrpliiMi.iTu
and exhaustive witn ocauiiiuiiy colored Mai
ami Diagrams, momma ALU too l'L,A
FOIIAIHOI 1'Ui.lTl ALt 1'Al.HLja.

The most valuable puhiieatlun of Ihe Ace I

Noti.parti'an. Hl.oulu bo In every llou-ehol-

and Libiarv. la ued In llu.ik Form at
IS und as a Wall Chart at 13. agkntb Wantid
everyn here at once lliu I'AY.

UltANUiill, DAVIS Si CO., Pub'a.Indlanap.
on, inui.1114 uct.za-i-

1 (1 PRESENTS, free. Send address
liXfor particulars. F. TniraT. No. 27

777
School street, Boston, Mass.

a year and expenses to agents.
Outfit free. Address 1. U.
V1UKEUY, Augusta, Maine,

We will Pay the Postage

AND BESD OV

The Carbon Advocate

ONE YEAR FOE

ONE DOLLAR
Or Six MontliB

For 50 cents
which is

Less than 2 cents per "Week

FOB A LARQB

32 COLUMN PAPER!!

ADDRESS,

Carbon Advocate,

Lhlgbton, I as.

HOW THIS TO YOUR KEIOIIBOR

lift --r I r0 Cioe. Novelties, Etofj All ll I-- V. lor tirlee LaiTrv l WfflUUi AUKNTH la all parte
ofthe P.H.aad Canadaa. C V DODLKV at
CO.. Importers and Manufaetarera. lurrUn

Mk. jaiyuyt

ARB0N ADVOCATE

ttklK AND FANOT

B00K5J0BPRim&H0USE

BAN KvTAV, a short distance above

th. Lehigh Valley BR, Depot,

XaAhiglitOii, Pcnna.

We are now fully prepared to execute every

description of PKINTINO, from a

Visiting Foster! KSSS
POSTERS,

HANDBILLS,

DODDERS,

UIItOULARS,

SHIPPINO TAOS,

OARDS,

RILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

STATEMENTS,

PKOURAMME8,

PAMPHLETS,

to., &c., In the Bast Manner,

At Reasonable Prices!

We are prepared to do work at as low rates

as any odlos In country that deals

Honestly with their i'atross.

Cheap, Prompt Reliable,
"

IS OUR MOTTO.

X3- - Ordor by Mall will be promptly filled

at lowest rates, and satisfaction guaranteed.

THE

METALLIC BINDER !

We nave the exclusive Right for

OARBON COUNTY,

FOK

The best and

most substantial yet

introduced for

Bindng

.

&c.

Call and nt thint at Ut

CARBON

Hotels and Saloons.
QARBON HOUSE,
3, W. RAUDENHUSH, PROPRIETOR,

IIahk St., LKniauTOK, Pa.
The OAnnon llorsi: offers first-cla- accom-

modations to the Traveling public. Hoarding
by tho Day or Week on Reasonable Terms.
Choice Cigars, Wines and Liquors always on
hard. Uood Sheila and Stables, with atten-
tive Hostlers, attached. April 10--

MEYEll,

Respectfully announces that he has Jmt
opsneu an

Oyster and Eating Saloon
Id the building next door to the Central Car-
riage Works, on Hank Street, LE1IIU HTON,
Pa.,nnd that he Is prepared to serve up meals
at all hours of the (lay or evening at Terr rea-
sonable, chaws. OYSTERS rceeired fresh
every day, bud supplied to families at lowest
mrrket nrlccs. Also, all kinds of Cheese and
Musiard, In large or small quantities, for
family use, cheaper than elsewhere In this tl
tlnlty, ap. 10, 1880-l- y.

The Fort Allen

WEISSPORT, PA.

Nathan Klotz,

This House Is located In the Roroneh of
wo lesiiort. urbn uouniy. ra.. anu is rant
on the site of Fort Allen.anol.1 stockade fort.
Itlcatlon. creeled here over a century ago te
protect the early settlers avainst me hostile
Incursions ofthe Indians. The house la a sub
stantial brick, and was named "Fort Allen
House" by the late Edward Weiss; It contains
intriy-tw- o ttooms anu a uannsome uesiau

Card to a Large

the

OoCNTHV HoTKU adapted for tho comfort ol
Its natrons. In close tirnxlmttr to tho Hotel.
in pericct preservation, is tue Historic

OLD FRAMCL1N WELL,
which was duir bv order of Henlamln Frank.
Itn to supuiy 1110 garrison 01 rort Anon wttn
water. Its walls ofslone, which still defy tho

I riivflircs of aires, are as beriecuo-uaya- s when
put there, and the well now contnlns about
ux leei ni cristai water. 1 110 wen inun uc
Ing fitted up as a historic relic, to the water of
whlcn tho patrons 01 tno itouso win nave iree
access.

SUMMER BOARDERS
will ho itrcnmmoriated nt Reasonable Prices.

Tho liar 9 sum. lleil Willi mo Dot wines.
Liquors and Cigars, tlnod stabllnir attaehed.

7 ENMLUsl
spavin cureIJ

Kendall's Spavin Cure,
Ihomo.truccessful ltemedr ever discover

ed, as It la certnln in its effects nnd does not
blister READ l'ltoor 11 K1.0W.

From But. P. H. Granger,

Pres. Elder of St. Albans Dist.
St. Albans, VI., Jan. 20th, 18S0.

Da. n. J KKNDALL A Co . Gents i In renlv
to your letter I wilt say that my experience
Willi lie u will n Oliuviu uufu una uceu Hi,aat.slactoiy indeed. Three or four years afro
I proeured a bottle of your ngent and with it.
cured a liorsonf tamenes- - caused bv a apavln
Latt te'fon ntv horBe became very lame nnn 1
lnrno.l him out for a tew weeks when he be.
catnu bett'T. uut when I put him onihernad
ne grew worno. wiiett i tnar a ring,
bono waa lorniinf, I procu ed a botile of Ken.
d,U'ipavin Cure and with less than a buttle
cured him so thut beH uotlitne. neithercao
the bunch be found. Iteapectfutiv youir. N. .UNO Ell.

Perseverance Ml Tell.

istnnghton, Mass.. March 16th, U0.
B J. Kendall . Co. Oenti t In laitico lo

Ton ami tovscil I I ought to let ynu know
that I haru reniovid twi bono BpvylnB wtlb
KendAii'x sn.iv in euro' ono very iBree ono.

don't kiuiw how lone tho spavin had been
there, i nave owned me uoro e rni momus.
It took me four months to take the larpeonb
off and two tor the cm nil ono I havo used ton
bottle. Tho borne la entirely well, not at all
stiff, nnd no bunch to bo seen or . Tula Is a
WMnnerlul meuKluo, It Is a new thintz. bare.
but u it dors ior all want u has cone ior n us
aale will be very preat.

liuspccuuiiy j'ours.
CIIAS. PAIIKEIU

Kendall's Spavin Cure.
CONCORD, K. U.. Jan. 2. It SO.

n. J. Kfkdall a Co.. Oentlemon have
a boautllul roMn mare that was siren to ua on
ucecnut of a upavin on her Ipk. which made her
dead lime. We ti oc offhfr shoes and nllowed
her to run in inn turn vuia m mo ibii oiuio
vear, upp'vmir 'KenJa'l'a Bpaviii cure' Hcrord-inj- ?

to directions. We did not use her for h
mnnti. slm w,t ontirelv cureil. and tht buntJi
completely removed, and has nover bteui'Uiie
since o Mnie wuai. wr jiiiuw iu uvi -

We have sold twelve docen battles In the shott
tlmo that wo have as vour agents iu uon
eord. Jteninrcifntly voura.

Apothecaries.

Statement Made Uuaer Oath.

To Wnou it May Coxcbux. In the year
mil tri.ntpii uiii, Tf hikIs.!',! fiiavlii enre a
none aoavin ot iteveial nioutlia Rionib. nearlv
na,i a larue na a m ua u comn eirir atop
n,..t th. Inmeneaa nn,l removed the enUrfro-
nient. I havo worked iho liorne ever sli ce verv

It aid and he nevei Itaa leen lam", nnr eonld 1
Avr spa anv riiffh.enea in thn ire of ttiolioetf
Jomta aluco I treated hltu villi Keiicill'"

e uro ...-- .
IiuEnostjurpli rnll, Vt., Feb. va, 179.

nnd putiacrluod to before mo tbla Utli
,

KENDALL'S

EepW Metallic Book-Biflile- r, Spavin Cure on Human flei

cheapest,

RECEIPT BOOKS,

CHECK BOOKS,

ORDER BOOKS,

ADVOCATE OFFICE,

BANKWAY,

--

jEOrOLD

House,

Proprietor

ayotteuiuary,A.ii.t7.

ratten1. Waahlncton Co.
February Ul, n:i.

N.Y.

n J jcexnALL M ).. Dear ir. The rartlcn-
lar cate ou wh.cli u wl Tour Spavlu Cure
was a mlicuunt ankle tr lu ot 18 monttu
siandlntr. I nadtneil msnr thtiiFs.but In von.
Your Hmvui uru" out lue tool 10 inotioanu

I again, nd for the nrsi lime unco iuii. ma
ceil auvthniK we evci ued.

Yoursiruiy. imv
TaitorM K Church, I'atu n's Mltta N. V.

lfp.wn.i t.t. "t hpavin cUftEItfiure In its
tttoctB ml n in Its action as It does nut blisttr.
yet it J penetrating aud poweiful to retch eve
rv deep seated pum ur to icmove any bour
arowib or other enlargement, such us tspavins.
apiiniM. LiUrUH. VitllUU, a pi ui us,
i aini'Tir.Ki n ml nil l'lilnriff meiita of the Julnla
or Limb-- , or iu Man. aud for anr
nurpusofor wblch a Mulment la used for Man
or iuat It is now known to be the best I in I

meat lor man ever useu, aciuifc una yei. cvr
turn in its effect".

Rnd addrnoa for Illnstrated Circular which.
think, gives iwsitlve pmotot lta vlrtne.
remedy nas ver met with such unqualified

aeceas to our kuow.eojre, for lit hat aa well aa
Alan

C.

wo

Price tl pfrbottlr.or six bottles for ti ALL
Umenl-t- a hate It or ran nt It for jou.ont
rill be sent to any address cn receiptor vrlce

D ine proiiiteiorr. uu u. j. AbriiAbu
Co.. Buosburah Falls. Vt. lane

I I PI n Yourelvr by mikin tnonerHM when a eotdtn ehame ts offered,
M UaL.1 therAhv iilwava keeDlne novertv
from your door. Thoso who always take

vt the chances for making- - money that
areoffuied, generally become wealthy, whli
tcoso who do not Improve sucn cnancs remain
loiKTrty. We want uiiur men. women, boya
sua girls to work for us rtsht lu their own lo.
cainirs. 'i ne uaxiuuas win par more mu ion
times itrdlumr watreit. We furnish an fznen
alve outfit ami all that you uf ed, tree. No one
who engairea to matte moue. try rapidly,
Yon cm ilfirotB vonr whole titiio to the work.
or my your spar inotucuia. x uu nuuruutuvu
and all tha 1 1 needed sent ti ree. Address

I partner

MiH,

LENTZ

tsTlfihUW iu., I'oruaua. uaino

unuer tne nrui ui ucuu ct u.
Inx builneai aa Ihe WeUiiiort l'laning Mill 4.
Lumber Uompany, waa dliaolred on the ISth
day of September, by mutual conaent.
All debia owing to tno tain parinerinipareto
be received by 11. W. Lenli, and all demande
on the aald partnership are to be preieuttd to
aim ior payment. .

I'. J. MEKUAK.
The nndenlRTicd will continue Ihe l'lanlng

Mill and Lutnbcrloif llttslneaa, al the aamo
heretofore, and aalc for a con

rlae. of patronage,
Leliighton, Pn. stpUmbcr . imo ww

?fl--

fails

r?.;gypjatyr-
-

SEIDHTINE;Beldllt Powders. Aa pleaaanl aa a ghue of
Lemonade, ti cents cvvh. All Drug Btorei, '
Ju A. X .A. T Iuiintivo i.nicnges ror

IS" 33..
llallng tt

Jlotvela. Prevents and cures SyonatlpaUon.
.cut. uu., A., vcuj mores.

Fnost Eldeb Thomson, rnslor of tb.8
Church of tho Dlaclplea of Christ, Dotroit,
llich. "My eon was danqorously ill and
entirely prostrated from Clillla and Fevor,
Qninino mid other medicines had koen trio4
without effect, Mr, Craig who had fisod
Thonnnlic j t. n Tonic, advised a trial of it,
uhich was done, resulting in hia complete
recovery vrflhin a tow days."

ICAPSULETS.
Safa and reliable eure ror

IKtdnay OorapUlntt, ka
IDiseu'S ot the Urtnr

Organs. or curccio. They will euro any
rocont ease In aeven days. Tho word Doonta la
on evory box. Itlro pir box, with full directions,
Capmili ts (mull ttt IS eenti. Gsnanlu (large
dzc)J1.50. AtnllDrtgRtora!'. M'lfed on recclpi
el price byDUNUAS DICK & CO., 33 Weester
Elreet, Nttr York. C'lrculan froj.

fnclflnllv Tcllnvftil. Tw Ihft'
usoo'MacquccD.BIntlco

Ollniumt.nnd KWnfUrBovcral'
applications of it SaliUflaUSold by aU
DrufriaU,' or mailed on receipt of E?3M
by DUNDA3 DICK & CO., Mfg. ESaftS
Chemists, SS 'Wooster Street, Notr York

'urcs vTW-.r.n- i Udiljlac Simply Tjj
Absom'o'). liito Or.ly Truo

Ualr.:i3l Antidote.
Tr. Uo'rarm cuitlnintho pt't.'e

iiuttn. uu " 1X1.1," of. a ( l.lnda. Iu.
. t upon t;io 1.1' 1 I e..:,,"j thorlova 11 .:eut,r.,i
:d f;rot.n 3 rjvuiuo I.lnr) ct Iloiuum

'Iblaianl coie.'r.crtr vr'.thoTitr-ietMcl-.- '. Ill
R9l3r.tio'... o!'o! It.u. di'.vouEhoutt.iowcrii.
'jTo fcia circil it fnl.trli, govern,

UPim:t tici Z.wrr or.iiiE!:if ,
I c"n J t,:,.j ic!i , It li

: to ;t.t.l.ioGE;.l.'Iil.I.c.lK.tu's
c fittJ.

. i'c ial .' " roltltiy'Dra'jT'.ts.
i ao.'.t fijut tt,o i i .'ler.cfi) of rail' 1, ojclo'.o 53 In n . :icil Ktter to us

t .weivol'ja Tr.mcJy t,. jeturn cull, post.
13. orwrlto If aoverely

.tlctcl vrltli chronic r.llmcnts, descrlbo sycin
.orna I11II7. Dr. Holman'a ndvice li cniTia.

Address, JIoi.niAN PAD CO.,
83 William Btreot, Kew YorU

TJk

r'l

ami licst ; acts

thn shad
of
not etam thn

; lavorlto
upon every veil

tor
bom D.

all drnirnlsts nnd an- -
pucu oj suiuias ureters, j.

Ke'.v Xcr-- :

'i rrfn Jnri'1 Tir
ih r ree tr.t.u hntiniArii'xtv xiuuay SJn.irlii
It el" frrrofu f tr--

fvf' ' V nitclatlori. Citiqln, C'oI". t.
. I e .

A- - i 1

tw .. I t. .

un..t"..,i, is e .
. IMnf iowtris vmulerfiii In Je- -

'i. lyiineJ.u, on crofuloca taint.
11 r.ctu upon t.io r.ii!cn il tln.ii' y of

'.Hr.MTii.o Dkoav Ma-j-

It In t'trow off t!iocileac
o ily lu bottlta. Willron It

rtlled wlih it (l.Miblo "L." noinenilier the worrl
O I n iirjerln? frout dnjlit, aa I
xl ou uvin,': 1 10 ijtit kinil.

u

ITAmDTIlIithoBafcat

produclnfr
mostnatnrcl

b!.iclcorrjrown;doeg
nhlntraei-lynppllei- L

Aaiand&r.t
preparation

toilet
Txr.i.?2iijiLr orKontioir.an.
t&SsBtzSSXr

uitLaiAuimu,

WILLGON'S

mm
(Xcnvcgian)

thoWcnltMt rfomacli.
i.u;iiflu,utltJloieri;ot

..'oT.iii:;iffiii,
iliuavlcjita.i4,lj;,'t'

7!ir.4ti'0
recoinincnrt:'il.
Cousuitintlon

lUig.aniUrequ
IiiMzniiTCt.T

wniMSiTllfiLDaurTim
we.le-ehop-

inr.onTru"

tl
BUOHAN'S

ARBOLIC BALRI

is ran
Pal73 !n tho 77erld.

'did Hui,
' 'j: rtad 51a?tlln-- ; Oaron.

i t(o2ls Withottt a Soar.
Alloys Pain & S topa XIlaedlsc

otlicnnEurnor Sor.lil.
.'Ionloa CutliUco Iilnglo.

Xt:s.vo Poison out ofaWonnda

BUCHA.HS' CARBOLIC

BALM OINTMENT
COHHiXlUS STO GREASE ANU
;ATIIE3 OrT WITHOUT OAP.

oci Jnslant'y cui l&e Magic.

l"T. Salt Il'irtim. SiwTliraal, Vlrett,
Jiih?", Scul.ia. C'ttta. IVonutla,
ijie yea, I'olsniiou Ptlnga nml BIt,
Bnrber's Itrli, Chatppwl Hunt!., Scrtifn- -
lon Boro.aao any aau eycrj uiu.. .1-- ..

whiclt a fitlve or Ointment ial to uaed, En
o:
T

..in.. in. v. Kivn iraJft-ma- i

ohichnonoli ccBUino. 0 o lo It that your drog--
Miciux'a, aa abova aeacnuoa.

caV.r. nf li oa apjlicatioa to ta Masntto.
turcra,

GUK3IP JIAKPFACTOniNO CO.

Raven lnctellible Ink.
pUSDt
HIHlltV raveua'stvinu'.tlowaptriectlr

nestlntheworUiblac!caatheUintI,,l
IlUlj, J

VnilU doct not spread or ru.i; alwaya UlCfI (J Llil rcidv. no nrcoaratlon needed: IIHQI... ". . , , ;

llffUll 1

THE BEST0F COAL
Tha nnderilBned la now prrred to lopply

tha rerr belt LATTIMER COAI. at th
LOW PBIOES FOK OASU t

Dellr'd.
No. J Ohtltnut.br tha ear Hit
No. 1 (lheatnat, bj the ear !
Store, br the ear
By the tingle ton, !5 eenta por ton addltloiU

J . L . G ABEL,
Dealer in

General IJaiidware, &c.f
Opposite the Public Sfl,usre, BANS BtnEET,

LEllIOinON, VA. noy.M.HN

yv r-- ontflt aent free to those who wish to en
S leave in the moat pleasant and profitable

buslufss mown. Kverrihtnarnew. Cap.
Ital not required. We will furnish ynu everyn
thina:. HOadsyand upwards Is easily made
wlthonl star na: awar fiom dome over mchL
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